
What's
the

Answer?

An open forum tor the discussion of maintenance and construction' problems
encountered in the signaling field. Railway Signaling solicits the co-operation
of its readers both in submitting and answering any .questions of interest.

To BE ANSWERED NEXT MONTH

1. Do you believe that it is advisable to
.r;roLPw. .the common return wire of signal control
circllits?

2. 1-[ow for should current economy be
st?'cssed in comparing SMite of the latest track re
lays with carlier designs? A?'e the probable sav
ings of sufficient magnitude to off-set any··de
crease in slntnting efficiency?

3. What has been the average life of poles
tlScd in signal pole lines on )'Ottr railroad? What

kind of poles have been used? Do you know tlte
average labor cost of replacing a pole?

4. What depreciation rates do you believe
should apply to such items of signaJ equipment
as, semaphore signals, light signals, powe?' switch
machines, mechanical interlockers, highwa)1
crossing protection, -transformers and powe?' sup
ply facilities?'

S. T.vhat special means do you use to main
tain bonding in planked road crossings?

H. G. MORGAN,
Signal Engineel', Illinois Central.

elimination of penmSSlve wayside signals is advisable
because:

(1) They are unnecessary for satisfactory opera
tion and constitute an additional expense in construc
tion, maintenance and operation.

(2) A more satisfactory installation may be ob
tained without wayside signals because block spacing
may be arranged according to braking distance with
out regard to the view of wayside signals or difficulty
in starting trains on grades. This has an important
bearing on cost and makes a simpler installation to
maintain.

Chicago.

Exclusively?
Can Cab Signaling Be

Relied Upon
"Do ')I01{ believe that it is advisable to eliminate inter

mediate wayside automatic block signals where train
control with continuous cab signals is in service?"

Cab Signals Without Permissive Wayside Signals
Have Proven Entirely Satisfactory on the Illinois

Central's Train Stop Installations

T HE Illinois Central has installed continuous auto
matic train stop with cab signals on a double track

engine division which was equipped with automatic
block signals. These signals were of the semaphore
type with oil lighting. The signals were taken out of
service but left in place when the train stop was placed Until 100 Per Cent Operation is Secured From
in service. After almost a year of operation in this Automatic Train Control it is Questionable
manner it was found that the signals were not needed Whether Wayside Signals Should be
and a saving was effected in material relieved and in Eliminated
maintenance and operatio'n, b), thel'l' l-eilloval. I .. h d'T is my 0p1l11On t at intermfi late wayside automatic

The Illinois Central has also installed continuous block signals can be eliminated where continuous cab
automatic train stop on a single track division using signals are in service in connection w1th automatic
cab signals and no permissive wayside signals. \iVork train control. I question the advisability of doing it
of installing automatic block signals had been begun on however at the present time, as although we are getting
this division when train stop was authorized. Opera- very good results from the continuous system of auto
tion by cab signal has proven entirely satisfactory. matic train control on this road, we have not as yet

Based on the above experience covering a year's reached 100 per cent operation, therefore, if we should
operation on two divisions, I can say that operation of have a failure of our automatic train control apparatus,
continuous ·train stop with cab signals without permis- the elimination of the intermediate automatic signals
sive wayside signals is satisfactory, and I think the would necessarily cause delays to train movements.
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vVhere the continuous system of automatic train
control is installed and is practically an adjunct to a
complete system of automatic signals, any failure of the
train control apparatus will not seriously delay or affect
the train movement as the train control apparatus can
be cut out and the movement taken care 'of with the
automatic signals until the terminal is reached where
the train control apparatus can again be put in working
condition_ Without the automatic signals the failure
of train control apparatus would naturally affect the
movement of this train, as well as all other trains, as
it would have to proceed at slow speed until it arrived
at a terminal point.
Roanoke, Va. D_ V'l_ RICHARDS,

Signal Engineer, Norfolk & \IVestern.

1~ac ~ or a ~idillg al'd tf u.... It.:t tl.. ~ ira'J pa"~ u-.. r tiler
pan la\ 1I1g tCo ulke the 11Otor cal 0 I the ratl, t d

.- lad f os,mg- >1' n the n~l- t (f \~a\. hen (Ie line up
l vet! hom th(' d [,archer inl'icated hat train was

'u ior ,I meet \ ith the muwr c'r. 111 e em,i'lemen
-e requ re I 0 opt'-att b\ sigilal 11l Icat on. \ h' ,hould

1 t '11u tar oper.!t rs te gl \erncd a -or Fu:..h i'1
l< ittil; tl) operatin" h,l the motor car rules:
R'cll'11ond, \ a, GEORGE \. \\ \5'11<' RN,

(;t::l1cral SI{ n [ .... l'l'Ci Jr, t."hl it t 11... .& {) I t..

Track Forces on the M-K l' Highly Appreciate tHe
Protection Afforded by Automatic Block Signals

-Spacing of Signais Is Such That Special
Indicators Are Deemed Unnecessary

Observance of Signals Desirable as a Check on Their
Operation and as a Personal Safety Precaution

A I I 1J w_ \1- 'a In'n.ail r i 'll1 th" d ,
, i-; r1Otl)r c;)" h ,'(,u'] '~a.ch tht \\'ayslde- ~tgnab

'<)1' to () rt:.a,( ns f r,t to s."C and cheel- that ht, ,iRIlals
n tunet: Jl ing properly, and secondI} to kp(;\\ ot ht:.

-,pprr;ach of trains. The value of \\atching 'tgnaJ,: as
a warning as to the approach of trains is dependent
upon whether or not the motor cal' i, running against
the cunent ui traffic. \\'ben running on single track
,I' 01; Jr1ck wht;'e the Cl1'Tent of traffic is re'-ersible

Switch Indicators Convey Useful Information to
Train Crews and Motor Car Operators

W r. ,},,, '\ e the 1,101, 19' lab and ~\\ ilel Irdicat r
1'1 t ,\\-itch Indicato" i, moullted on a COlli rete

po-t at eath switch locatllJll and is operated in connee
ri011 with the signal circuits, The indicators serve tram
creln h.,' infol111ing them of approaching trains. \Ve
\:ennall) cDllsult the train di,;patclwr fnr a line tt[
Lefore \\' start out at dIre g-o\'ernerl al'cordi1Jgr)
,'lolt'shurg . \. \\\1. F. COOK,

l' SlI>C'\ . nal-, Del, ,\areS: _Iud<

Efficacy of Cab Signals as Compared With Wayside
Signals Can be Demonstl,-ated Only After

Many Years' Experience

I DO not believe any of us are as yet in a position to
say just what we think about the elimination of way

side signals, We know there must be economy involved_
We know that cab signals eliminate all the undesirable
features now present in connection with wayside signals.
Used in connection with automatic train control where
proper speed restrictions are provided there seems to
be sufficient safeguards thrown around the observances
of the cab indication to insure against the difficulty of
making checks. But the real demonstration of the
efficacy of cab signals used in connection with auto
matic train control as compared with wayside signals
is something which in my opinion will only be demon
strated after many years' experience,
Topeka, Kan. . THOS. S, SH:VENS,

Signal Engineer System, Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe.

Should ;Vlotor Car Operators
Watch Signals More Carefu lly?

"H'I/INI 0111 Oil a molor car do ,'011 watch Ih" alft)
l/IallC sl,'l1/als )It )'0111" fen'ill rv to dctNlII'l1' Ih ap
proach of Ira'lts, ,'ire special iud'calors prodded I)

f 'r it ,,) ) (l "I' Yo Or< 7(,1 el frai S U aPtr a I

1 g,"

Why Require Enginemen Only to Be Governed by
Signal Indlcations?-Motor Car Operators Can

Obta1l1 a Great Deal of Information
from Signals

T HE Chesal'nke & Oh'( c10ls 1](' l1'( \\ tclt mdi
cators or spectal indicator, of any type to l'1fulTl

motor car operators of the approach of trains,
Having ,pellt the greater part of the last 10 months

on a motor car during the construction and inspection
periuds in CUJlnection with the recent 125-111ile in.-talla
tlon of automatic train control 1 ha\(~ mad, it a prac
tIce to watch the ,ignal indications not on]} t ee t'la'
he "V,tern is iL'nctioning cOHcctl}, bu' a ,(j t) ltOlt
'][ a >proach oi trams. 1 ah a's wa cn 'h~ 'g-'1a: ind'

C tlOn of tl siglJa' the mo' r G'r is appr hlIlg- f .
Jpposing t a1l1 movements, aT.] as '1- e (hf-;ap ak
Ohio u-e" a liloclified A.P,H. 'y-ten' 01 silJg-fe ac
tht:. indication gi\'Cll ty the al"olute sigt,al is oi gTea
,'alut when e 'pecting to meet opposing traith

\Vhen pa'sing a signal gO\ erning mc\'emtllts in the
(,pposite direction to which the motor car is travclin~,

I watch the indication of this signal to see if there
is a train following close in the rear.

In many instances by governing motor car mo\'ements
rJy signal indication we are able to get jpto a ....assing

S " fn I r,
. jrr. 'o_
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